What is
The Roycroft Film Society




A group of people who love classic movies,
quality independent and foreign films.
Individuals who want to talk and share their
love of good film with other like‐minded folk.
An organization that wants to spread film
appreciation, enrichment, and enjoyment

A little History of
The Roycroft Film Society
In 1998, a group of local film enthusiasts formed
an organization which they named The Aurora Art
Films Society (AAF). It’s mission, to bring to East
Aurora, quality foreign and independent arts
films.
Following screenings, a dinner and
discussion at the Roycroft Inn allowed for
members to interpret and analyze the films. In
2009, the AAF worked with the Aurora Historical
Society on fundraising efforts to restore the
original Margaret Evans Price murals that had
been removed from the theatre in 1950. Once
restored, the murals were returned to the theatre
and are currently on display in the lobby. In mid‐
2011, the AAF asked the Roycroft Campus Corp.
about a possible collaboration between the two
organizations. The new partnership renamed the
group the Hubbard Film Society (HFS). After
Elbert Hubbard and his son, Elbert II, who
brought film to the area and helped in the
construction of the Aurora Theater. In 2015 the
name was changed to the Roycroft Film Society, to
more clearly represent that we are, indeed, a
division of the Roycroft Campus. The Society looks
to continue to expand in both the viewing and
education of quality cinema.

Membership in
The Roycroft Film Society


This organization is open to all who would
like to see good movies close to home – but
not at home – with a stimulating discussion
after.



The annual membership fee helps to cover
basic operations of the organization.



Benefits of membership:



Advance calendar of events, invitations to
discussions and more.
Monthly newsletters, upcoming films, reviews
and summaries.
Discounted tickets to screenings.
Special invitations to private social events for
RFS members only.
A second, FREE film monthly for members
only (M.O.S.T. – Members Only Select
Theater)!






The Roycroft Film Society

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Name:_____________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________
City/Zip:__________________________________________
Phone:____________________________________________
E‐mail:____________________________________________
RFS member who referred me:
________________________________________________
Single Membership @ $20
Family Membership @ $30
Newsletters and most other information will
be sent via e‐mail.

Films are usually screened on usually the
second Sunday of every month
Tickets $6.00 members ‐ $8.00 non‐members
Discussion follows

I prefer to have newsletters mailed
and have included $10 for postage
I am also interested in:
Being on the film selection committee
Helping with post‐film discussions
Helping out with publicity and group
sales
Please send this form and your check to:
The Roycroft Film Society
31 South Grove St.
East Aurora, NY 14052

Please use this space to tell us a little bit
about yourself and the films that you enjoy…

The Roycroft Film Society is a part of
The Roycroft Campus Corporation

Favorite Films:

Favorite Directors:

Favorite Actors:

Become a Member of
The Roycroft Film Society!

31 South Grove St.
East Aurora, NY 14052
(716) 655‐0261
www.roycroftcampuscorporation.com
The Roycroft Campus Corporation (RCC) is a not
for profit 501 (c) 3 organization formed to
preserve and promote the ideals, traditions,
architectural legacy and business skills of
Elbert Hubbard and the Roycrofters through
the acquisition and restoration of the Roycroft
Campus buildings and grounds for the purpose
of recreating the Arts and Crafts movement
experience.

What films would you like us to show:

Promoting Quality Foreign,
Independent & Documentary
Films in Historic East Aurora

Thank You for joining the RFS!
We will see you at the movies!

roycroftcampuscorporation.com/HFS.html

